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Entered at the postotnce at Toledo, Oregon, a
second-clas- s mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE5 -

One Year - - fL 50
Six Months - 75
Three Months - 50

Marlon county will fill 225 cars with
A ried prunes of this season's crop. All
they need now is cars in which to ship
the crop.

Albany was vi&ited by a gang of
burglars last Sunday night. They
burglarized nearly every thing in the
city hut got very little swag for their
trouble.

Portland exported 11,450,641 worth of
wheat, lumber, floor, etc., during the
month of September, as against $660,882
in the same month last year. There
must something doing up there too.

The management of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif-

exposition say they will not
ask the government for a loan, nor will
it ask for any other aid save an ample
appropriation for Uncle Sam's partici-
pation.

Ira L. Ilicks the St. Louis weather
prophet threatens us with terrible
weather for this month, and especially
from the 7th to the 10th. We will be
better able to tell you about it after
the 10th. v

An encounter between Moyor Harry
Lnne and Mrs. Belle Waymire, of Port-lau- d

is furnishing the Portland papers
with good scare head material. One
says "it is" and the other saya "itaiut''
so-- there you are.

The Commissioner of the General
Land Office has issued an order which
requires the registers and recievers of
all United States land otfloes to prepare
all applications to make entries and fil-

ings on public lands when they are re-

quested to by the ..applicants. This
order will insure greater accuracy in
yners of this kind, and be a saving to
the applicants who have heretofore
been required to Lave their applications
p repared at their own expense. '

Fremont Older, managing editor of
the San Francisco Bulletin, was kid-
napped by two attorneys and two de-
tectives in the employ of the United
Railways a few days ago, and spirited 30
miles away to Redwood City in aolosed
automobilo, then placed aboard a train,
but was rescued at Santa Barbara, The
kidnapping seems to Lave been a des-
perate attempt to cripple the prosecu-
tion and prevent the conviction of Tirey
L. Ford and others, accused of grafting
in the bay city.

Last Monday evening
iiarvey K. Brown of Baker City was
assassinated by being blown to pieces
by a bomb as he entered his gate. ' The
murder of Brown was commlted in the
same manner as that of
Steunenberg of Idaho. Brown had
done contiderable work for the state of
Idaho in the Harry Orohard case nnd
before he died accused the Miners' Fed
eration of the crime of blowing him up.
Brown, was to have been an important
witue ss in the Pettibone trial. ' "

The Perennial Booster.
Bald a welt known business man to

ms the other day: "It would not hurt
you to occasionally nientiou our busi-
ness In the paper. It would help to fill
up, you know." Yes, we might do it.
We haven't the least idea on earth that
it would hurt us, and it would, as he
suggests, help to fill up. We might do
all this, but at the same time, thank
God, we doHot ha ve to do i t unles3 we
feel like it. It would not hurt him,
either to come around and say: "Give
me a colnmu or a half a co'umu of
space for an advertisement, and here is
the money for it." By doing this he
would become a deserter to the graud
army of deadheads who expect the
uewspapers to ooutiunnlly note the im-

provements they make by giving them
tree puffs nnd for which they never pay
u ceut. It, is high time for all classes
to learn t hut a newspaper is a business
vnterpriffe, the same hs a dry goods
More or a grocery, and gives value re-

ceived for every dollar taken in on
advertising or subscription- .- Excoango.

They Alake You Feel Good.
Too pleasant effect exper-Hiuee- d

by all who use ChumberlainV
Stomach and Liver Tablet, and the
Healthy condition or the body aud mind
which they create makes ono feel boy-Sul.- .-

Price, 23 cents. Pmpls tree at
C.Q. Ktogstail's drugstore..

Scales.
Weigh your stock on the scales at

Nashville. Accurate and convenient.
Good corral. v H. S. Pkukkr,

Manager. '

Call for County Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that I have

funds on hand to pay all County War-

rants drawn on the General Fund, and
endorsed : "Not paid for waut of funds"
from August 8, 1905, up to and includ
ing December 8, 1905.

Interest on said warrants to cease
from and after this date.

J. L. Hyde, County Treasurer.
Pated at Toledo, Or., this 5th day of

September, 1907.
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When in Toledo Stop at the

MERCHANTS HOTEL
The Leading Hotel of Toledo

HATES:
Room and Board, 81 per and up
Mca'.a, 25 'cents. r.oozns, CO ccuts
EgTSptcial Rates' for, Families"

D. Zj. OUSACK, Proprietor

INHERITED INDIAN LAND FOR SALE AT SILETZ, OREGON

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN That bids will be received for sale of
the following described inherited Indian lands, situated and being in Lincoln
County, Oregon, as per schedule herein set forth, to-wi- t:

William Lots a and 4 7 10 9 . 82.10 July 22, 1997 Oct. SI, 1907
William Klamath... ejsw 7 10 80 ' '
Anna Tecuniseh .n nwJ4 neJi 83 :

nwlr; nw)-- i S5 ' ' '

' sswswj 9 9 to .

Mary Callahan, et al, ........a $4 vti .23'
f ......

and nj neX and e'4 nvr4, ne'4 27 9,80 - " '
Bertha Harris, et al, nej anil Lot 8 8 10 11 76.35 '

'Coqullle Hunter, .....o4 nl4 23 9 ' 0 80 .

Polly Hunter,.. neiwJi, Lot 23. wnwne'4 2tt 9 9 80 ...
Anna Tecumseh,... sHe; 27 9 9 80 "
JoshurTom...neU nw!4 and n'f n se4 nwK 10 JO p&.Ul

Jamos Rons,,...,..., nw!4wJ4 M '
'.' .

" ' i tOt 19 . . .

and Lots 28 and 27 21 9 10 " .

Said bids will be received up to 12 o'clock, of the various days upon
which are listed to bo opened above schedule, and must be enclosed in
sealed envelopes directed to Knott C. Egbert, Superintendent, Siletz, Oregon.
Envelopes containing bids should not have noted thereon the description

the to which the bids relate, but there shall be noted on such envelopes
the date upon which the bid is to be opened. Bidders should submit a draft on
some Portland bank ; otherwise enough , to cover exchange on outside
banks. KNOTT C. EGBERT,

Supt. and Special Disbursing Agent, in Charge of Siletz Agency, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice 1b herebv given that the undersigned
administrator of the estate of John A. Turkeei.
deceased, will, by virtue of an order of sale,
duly made and entered of record In the County
Court of Lincoln county, Oregon, on the 8d

day of (September, 1907, authorizing and licens-
ing the undersigned administrator to sell alt
the real estate of said deceased. Iu pursuance
thereof, 1 will 011 and after Saturdaj , October
the 6th, 1907, at the hour of ono o'clock of said
day and thereafter, at the residence of the
undersigned administrator at the town of
Waldport, county, Oregon, offer for
sale at private sale, to the highest bidder, all
the following described real estate,
The nw of section SI in township 13 south,
range 10 west of Willamette Meridian in
Oregon, containing ItiO acres. Terms of sale,
cash in hand. '

Dated at Toledo, Or., th Is 3d day of Septem-
ber. 1907. M." L. BEITS,
Administrator of the ostate of John A. Turkees,

deceased.

. . NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. S. Laud Office, Portland, Oregon,
' July 3,1907.

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act the sale of
timber lands lu the States of California. Ore-

gon, Nevada, and Wuxhington Territory," as
extended to all the Publlo Land States by act
of 4,1892, William Harris of Portland
county of Multnomah state of Oregon, has this
day tiled in this office his swom statement No.
748S, for the purchase of the s'.$ of 'nX and
wjof swiiof section No. 4, in township No.
12souta, range No. 8 west, and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agrt

purposes, and to establish his claim
tosuW land before the Register and Receiver
at Portland, Oregon, on Friday, the 25th day
of October, 1907.

He names as witnerses.
William H. trhnlze of 89 N.ilth St., Portland,

Or.; Sperling of W 8th St., Portland,
Or.; J. Hammer of 23i' Washington
St., Port liiu.l, Or.; W. W. January of Ptwk, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
abovo described lands are requested to lile
ihuir claims in this office 011 ot before said 25th
day of October 1907.

Ajwersos 8. Dursmib,, Register
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Afflicted with Sore Eyes for 33 Years.
1 have been afflicted with soro eyes

for thirty-thre- e years. Thirteen years
ago I became totally blind and was
blind for six years. My eyes were
badly inflamed. One of my neighbors
insisted upon my trying Chamberlain's
Salve and gave me half a box of it. To
my surprise it healed my eyes and my
sight came back to me. P. C. Eabls,
Cynthiaua, Ky. Chamberlaids Sulve is
for sale by O. O. Krogstad

T

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office at Portland, Or.,

August 24, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that William T. Bkeei

ot Siletz, Oregon, has filed notice ot his Inten-
tion to make final commutation proof In sup-
port of his claim, vis; Homestead entry No.
16002, made July 19, 1906, for the neli se4, mo-

tion 3?, n!4 swji, and Lot 2 of section 84, town-
ship 8 south, range 10 west, and (hat said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver
at Portland, Oregon, on October 10, 1907.

He name the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, the land, vis:

Stephen I. Stratton, George Beireia, Lambert
Nelson and A. W. Morgan, all of Rlletz.'Oreuon.

A loehnon 8. DsKasifa, Register.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
,Th,ricc-a-Wee- k Edition.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World, now that
a great Presidential campaign is fore-

shadowed, hopes to be a better paper
tbau it has ever been before, and it has
made its arrangements accordingly. Its
news service covers the entire globe,
and it reports everything fully, prompt-
ly and accurately. It is the only news-paper,n- ot

a daily, which is as good as a
daily, and which will keep you as com-

pletely informed of what is happening
throughout the world.

A special feature of the Tlirtce-a--

eek World has always been its serial
fiction. It publishes novels by the best
authors in the world, novels which in
book form sell for $1,50 apiece, and its
high standard in this respect will be
maintained iu the future as In the past.

The Tbrico-a-Wee- k World's regular
subscription price is only1 $1.00 per
year, and this pays for 15(5 papers. We
offer this uneqnaled newspaper and
Thr Leader together for one year for
fl.ro. The regular subscription price
of the two papers is J2.t43.

Ladies' Waists, Skirts, porut Covers
etc., nt Stowart's..

F M. STANTON C. B. CROSNO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS
BOTH PIONEERS

If yonNvish to buy or

"BUSINESS" IS OUR
INFORMATION FREE

Toledo, ,

"WE HA.VE
3 acres in Toledo; best of land for

chickens and gardening; house,
90 bearing fruit trees, water piped to
house, barn and other buildings. At
f 1100, if taken soon. .

lho acres on Pool slough; good house,
big barn, 40 acres tide land, 140 acres
fenced. 4, acres in orchard. 13000.

ISO acres on county road, 3 miles
from Newport, well improved, with 35
cattle, farming tools; all for 85000.

138 acres at upper quarry, $1000. '

240 acres 2J miles from Toledo;
meadow and other improvemens; best
stock farm in Lincoln county. $3000.

sftAiiiiBuililil III

Hi!

Toledo Livery

Good Rigs and saddle horses. Special attention
given 10 Men. Horses boarded by day, week or month

CITY IN

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oflloe at Roacburg, Oregon.
Augnat, Uth. 1907.

Notice la horeby given tbat Elmer Ifelmi of
Ocean View, Orexon, baa filed notice of bis
Intention to make final flvo year proof in
upportof bli claim, via- - Homentead Entry

No. 10726 made May 27th. 1901, for the Lota S

4, and NWJ 6W Section, Township 15 Sonth
KangeU Weat, and thai said proof will be
made before the County Clerk, at his ofllce
at Toledo, Oregon on Friday, Oct. 11th. 1907.

He name the following witnesses to prove
hit contlnuoui residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, the land, viz:

William Jorgenson, N. Ludemann of Euolld,
Or.; J. Lndemann of Waldport, Or.; Arthur
Marks of Ocean View, Oregon.

Benjamin L. Eddy. Register.
. NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION. ' ,
V. S. iland Office, Portland, Oregon.

September 7, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Lulu C. Owens of

Siletz, Oregon, lias filed notice of her intention
to make tlnal commutation proof in support of
her claim, viz: Homestead entry No. ltiOU8 made
July 25, 1906, for the nwne'.A a ne !4 &
nw suii of section 25. tonnshlp9aonth, rango
10 west, and that said proof will be made be- -

f.lre thn Plprlr nf l.lniwiln... rnii..w a. Tnl..u
lUanftn n. rtnlnh..1B IrtnT

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tlon of, the land, viz:

John J. Derby, Clayton Pond, James Hoover
and W. S. Hall, all of Siletz, Oregon.

. ' Algernon S Dukbsib, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office at Portland, Oregon.

.' - . Sepember7, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Abbott E. Town-sen- d

of Siletz, Oregon, has filed notice of his
intention to make final Commutation proof in
support ot his Claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. 10030 made August 18, 1900, for the 4 nwJ4
& lota 1 & 2, Section 18, township 9 south, rauge
9 west, and that said proof will be made before
the county clerk of Llncolu county at Toledo,
Oregon on October 16, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Oliver H. Rowell, Ned Evans, Homer Evans
and L.J. Richard a, all of Silel 1, Oregon.

Algkkkon U.Ubkuiir, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
V. 8. Land Office, Portland, Oregon.

1 ,'. August 24, 1907.
Kotice is horeby given that Joseph Alelua of

Kernville, Oregon, bits died notice of his In-

tention to make anal rte jear proof in sup-
port of his cjaim, via: Homestead Entry No,
14684 made Ctet. 2, 1902, for t he wi nwJ4, sec-
tion 22. and 11 ne' section 21, township s
south, range 10 west, ami that said proof will
be made before the Register and Receiver, at
Portland, Oregon, on October 14, 19D7. -

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, the land, viz: .

Brvno Knolinski, Anton Resseakl. Mat 8IJota
and Joan Sljotu, all of Kernville, Oregon.

Algernon s. DnKKumt, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '
U. 8. Land OtlHre, Portland, Oregon,

"A nirust 24, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that William E. Lacey

of Rocco, Oregon, has filed notice of his
to make final commutation proof in

support of his claim, viz:- Homestead entry
No. 1.1971, made June 11, 1900, for the nejof
section 2(1, township 8 s, range 9 w, and that
said proof will bo made before the Register
and Receiver at Portland, Oregon, on October
10, 1907.

lie namca the following witnesse to prove
his continuous residence upon,.and cultiva-
tion of, tho land, viz: -

Theodore Karrington, Frank MV Wales,
Samuel P. Bell, Leonard O. Mowrey, of Uocco,
Oregon..

Al&i&koh 3..DUS&SKA, Beglstac.

sell, give us a call.

MOTTO

well-brok- en

Traveling

DRAY CONNECTION

Oregon

FOR SALE:
44 lots in Stanton's addition to To-

ledo, 39 lot 8 in Nash's addition to To-

ledo, and lots all over Toledo ; prices
very low : will make good homes in a
live town, with small outlay. Those
who come first will get choice.

10 acres i miles from YaqninaCity;
all bottom land; fair house, two barns,
good orchard, chicken house and pen ;
abundance of out-rang- an ideal home.
A snap at 600.

12 acres 1 mile from Ynquina City,
well improved, good house, orchard,
with road and water transportation.
Price $600.

M N. Anderson

Proprietor

and Feed Stable,

LET US FIGURE

On Yonr Grocery Bills or Any
thing in Oar Line.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND
OILS, HARDWARE, ETC.

In fact, anything wanted by the
country trade. Goods not in
stock Ordered Promptly when
requested. 'Give us a call.

OUR MOTTO: Quick 5ales, Small Profit

j. m a mi
EDDYV1LLE, . OREGON

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office, Portland, Oregon,

July 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress ofJune S.187K, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washlugton Territory" as
extended to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4,1892, Jefferson D. Isoin of Albanycounty of Linn, state of Oregon, has this day
tiled in tnli office his sworn statement No.
7512, tot the purchase of the Lots 8, 4, 5 and
te'.i of nw of section 6 in township 1.1 h.ranges w, and win offer proof to show thatthe land sought u more valuable for Its timberor stone than, for agricultural purposes, andto establish hi, claim to said land before theConnty Clerk of Benton county, at Corvallis.
m80"'011

F, i15,, llW 26th ' October

He names as witnesses:
A.Stark of Albany. Or.; Frank Davis ofHarlan, Or.; F. L. Mulvany and W. J. IKO !

Wreun, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely theabove, described lands are requested to filetheir claims in this office on or beroresald 25thday of October, 1907,

Ai,oBNoK 8. Dhesskr, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' V. 8. Land Office, Portland, Oregon

July 20, 1907.
Notice Is horeby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of ( oi.grcos ofJune s. 1878, entitled "An act for the sale oftimber lands in the Mates of California, Ore-go- u,

Nevada, and Washington Territory." asextended to all the Public Lnnd States by aetof August 4, 18J2.Al.guxt Stark of Albany,county of Llun, state of Oregon, hi,s this dayfiled hi this office his sworn statement No. 7511.for he pnrcliase of the Lots 1 and 2 and s ofneof section 0 in township 18 a.angoBw,and will offor proof to show that the landought is more valuable ft.r its timber orstone than for agricultural purposes, and toestablish his claim to said land before theConnty Clerk of Uentoa County at Corvallis,Oregon, on Thursday, the 24th dny of October

Ho names as wltnessos :

J. D. Iso.n of Albany, Or ; Frank Davis ofHarlan, Or; F, L. Mulvany and V.. J. lKO 0fWrenn, Oregon.
Any and all persona claiming adversely the

d lands are requested to filetheir claims In this oltlce on or belore said --4thday, of October, 1307.

AuikknoN 8. Deessee, Itegiste


